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Another Cafe
To Open Here

WOULD ABOLISH - ! PATRONAGE ANGLE ! SESSIONS COURT
TWOWELFARE BOARD i VIEWED BY HOOVER LASTED TWO DAYS

KUART 2S. 1929
* :' -vi

* The Sanitary cafe, headrd by Green
wood ownex^, will open for business 
here on March 15th. The store room in 
the Hotel Ethel baildiqg, until recent
ly occupied by Denson Grocery com
pany, has be>..n leased and is now be
ing remo-Jeled and put in first-class 
condition by its owner, G. L. Copeland.

The management of the new cafe 
has expressed himself as highly 
pleased with Clinton and is optimistic 
over tha business outlook here. Simi
lar cafes are now being operated by 
the owners in Greenwood, Calhoun 
Falls, WinnsboTo, Great Falls ahd 
Charlotte.

Hill Now Before Legislature. Would Shakeup in 3f>uthem Distribution of I Judge Hayne F. Rice Presided.*^rand 
Place Training School of This City, j Federal Plums Forecast Commit- j Jury. Rocmhmends Referendum

Under State Hospital Regents. i tee Delves Into Practices. On State Bond Issue.
Columbia, Feg 24.—Abolishment of 1 Washingtpn. Feb. 23.—A revision in : Laurens, Feb. 22.—The court of

the board of publi(^welfare is provided method of handling federal pat-{general ses.sions adjourned Tuesday 
for in the bill now’ pending before the! ronage during the Hoover administra- j evening after a two-day session de- 
South Carolina general asseinbly. This ! tion was predicted today by SJenator | voted largely to the trial of minor of- 
measure was introduced by ^mator { Brookljart (Republican), Iowa, after a fenses. Judge Hayne F. Rice, of Aiken;

IR. M.‘Jefferies of Colleton county. All' conference with the president-elect.

WANT ADS
For high grade roof paint 'and leak- 

stop, see Blalock Motor Co. 3-14-4c

presided and Thos. W. Bennett was at 
the clerk's desk for the first time. 
Ralph Syphan, eourt stenographer, 
was at his post and received congratu
lations from his many local friends 
upon his admittance to the bar which 
event occurred since he was here last.

Judge Rice departed from the us
ual proceedure of charging the grand 
jury upon its general duties at the 
opening of court. Instead he gave his 
instructions on ’the docketed cases

FOR SALE — Cabbage plant.s and 
stove wood. Call J. Hamp Stone 

Clinton, S. C.

when the court convened and reserved 
be in all others." - his general charge until just before

Brookhart spent more than an hour the jury had completed its work for

♦
o 
1 ►

TR.\DK in your Silk Mill stock o* 
your Masonic Temple stock on a 

piano. O'Daniel & Reid. tf

FOR SALE--Small farm, 20 acres, 
4 miles out on Calhoun highw'ay. 

L. A. Land. S-21-4tp

FOR RENT—.\n upstairs apartment. 
Mrs. W. M. McMillan. Itc

FOR RENT—-Two rooms, unfurnished 
for light hou.sekeeping, or furni.shed 

for lodging. Mrs. A. L. Kern, phone' 
358. ' ~ Itp

[duties now imposed upon the board of' The Iowan, who is chairman of^a 

'public welfare would devolve upon a;senate committee investigating pat- 
board of trustees of jiA’enile institu-1 nmage distribution in Southern states, 

jtioiTS, and the department of educa-leaHed on Mr. Hoover to acquaint him 
■ tion. The new board would consist of i with the work accomplished to date 
j five members to be appointed by the by the committee and of the disclos-

UTCS it hsid TYl&ciG*
i The full text, including the amend-! ‘‘I am convinced," Brookhart said,
mer.t added by the senate committee ^‘‘that the Daugherty and Fall scheme 
on i^enal and'^charitable institutions of patronage is over forever. I am con- 
wiih its favorable recommendation fol-j vinced that the Hopver administration 
](;vs; j will be honest in this respect as it will

' Be it enacted by the general assem- 
, ly of the state of South Carolina:
That the state board of public, wel- with the president-elect. In speaking the session. In his general charge, the
' • ’ • . ^ of the committee's work, the senator > judge laid a great deal of stress upon jl |

said he did not want to prejudice the {the importance of law .enforcement.' J [ 
situation before the investigation was | Referring to the nationwide crime j < ► 

That the Sou^h Carolina Industrial |completed and all evidence sifted. He | wave, he said it had almost come to1 
School for Boys, the South Carolina added, however, that he thought that | pass where a wealthy white man could

1 IndustriaJ School for Girls, and the j ^be situation in the three states. Mis- not be convicted of a serious crime al- j ^
Reformatory for Negro Boys shall be Georgia and South Carolina, though minor criminals did not escape
managed by a board o^ trustees to be ! " ould require a shake-up, which he! so easily. In referring to violations of'o 

; known as the board of .trustees of! was confident would take place in the 1 the prohibition law, Judge Rice said||^ 
juvenile institutions of the state of, administration. j he did not lielieve much in suspended j o

' South Carolina, which boarl shall con-j Fortified by his e.xchange of views sentences and as a general rule gave 
, si.Ht of five,'members to be appointed ■ M.r. Hoover, Brookhart said the jail sentences without the alternative. <►
by the governor, by and with the con-i investigation would be carried of a fine. _ ’
sent and advice of the senate. Said mto other states from which com-1 The grand jury, in its final present- ♦ 
board of trustc*es of juvenile institu-, pla'nts regarding patronage distribu-' ment Tuesday afternoon, announced

YES, WE HAVE IT

PERFICTION BRAND GUANO
Our plant is now in full operation and we 
are prepared to make deliveries of all 
grades of mixed goods, as well as Soda, 
Sulphate of Ammonia, Acid, Kainjt, Ma
nure Salt; etc.

CLINTON COTTON OIL CO.
Manufacturers of Perfectiqn Brand Fertilizer.

. -I

fare is. hereby abolished and its duties 
, devolved upon other boards and de- 
, partments as hereinafter provided

FOR SALE—Early Charleston Wake
field cabbage plants'. ir)C per 100. 

W. M. McMillan. " Itc

tions .shall have fall authority to man-' i^een received. February 23, the appointment of various commit-j ♦

$

SECRETS
We*ve heard it .whispered about that some women 

claim rugs can’t be cleaned satisfactorily. We challenge 
that. Furthermore, we welcome thq opportunity to prove- 
that by ii:entle shampooing, careful drying and scientific 
dust remo\ing your rugs will again become soft, lustrous 
and pliable. Original color will be restored. Try us!

A COMPLETE SERVICE 
Dry Cleaning —. Dyeing 

Family’ Washing — Hat Re-blocking

age and direct the three juveniio insti- Creuger, national Republican ’ tees and went on record as favoring! ♦
tution? above named as ilow vested Ifrom Texas, will ap- a referendum on the proposed state-CALL 28-r-Look for “Si^dden Service’’
in the state board of public welfare: the committee. | wide bond issue for roa-.-is. ^ - /

FOR ,3.\LF.—.\t\valer Kent- radio set, 
all electric. 7 tube, with rectifying 

tfibe, model 37. with model E speaker. 
In fine condition an i prieal right for 
quick sale. P. O. Box 335, Clinton, 
S. C. ' Itc

Provided however that in the manage- Furthermore, under • the authority j The following jury cases were tried: 
ment of rhe South Carolina Ipdustrial ^ special senate resolution, Brook- Jess Adames, violation-’of prohibi- 
School for Girls an advisory board of bart declared the committee would sit tion law, not guilty.

' three ladies resident in South Caro- ^be interval between the present Sam Shands, same, 'guilty, 12
months. ' ,

Jesse Smith, abandonment of wife

est Colds
Rub well Over 
throat and chest

VSSJis

lina is hereby continued as now provid- ^be special session of congress, 
ed b.v law, which ladies shall be ap-. The agricultural situation, which 
pointed by tjie governor, by and with figure so prominently in the spec-' and child, tried- in his absence- and
cons<nt and advice of the senate. Said session, also was minutely covered found guilty, sealed sentence.

all the pow- the conference. The lo^va senator] 
in it nv law. the*name of Thomas D. Campbell
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KLEANERS WHO KLEANJ” PHONE 28
J. S. Carlton, assault with intent to ■ ♦

■:
♦
♦

Over 2l Miiii&n Japs Used Yearly

Dr. Frank F. Hicks
DENTIST 

Clinton, South Carolina 
Office National Bank Building 
Dr. Smith’s Former Location. 

Phone 153

advisory hoard shall hav'b
|ers and duties now vested in it ^y law.; the’name of Thomas D. Campbell kill, verdict of not guilty directed by 

The State Training School, located | Montana had been mentioned in his ^he court, 
iat Clinton, shall be manag-ed and di- ^o^^'^^sation with the president-elect The following pleas of guilty were 
rected by the board of regents of the ^^*^ » P^sstbte SOT-etaiT of agriculture, ^ “
Sou»h CaroP^a hospital - Brookhart declared he personally Chalmers Hammond and Walter Da-

All power, and duties now vested in ' "“f ‘’reaking and larceny Ham-
' the South Carolina board of publie ><>"^ Campbell had an mond eight months m the retorma- ,
welfare in connection with scholar- »''■'> «»»''*''■ >at<- m lory, Davis eight months on the gang. *
ships and tuition charges are hereby \ ,, ,, Finney, assault and attcry i »

i vested in the South Carolina board of' ■’ f'-; with intent to kill and carrying con- *
! education, whose duly it shall be to agricultural relief. Senator cealed weapons, U months; also on'J
make a thorough investigation of all ■ ^ ‘"'V tnd'ctments one for l.r-, J

Dry Cleaners and Steam Laundry
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t

Spring !s H ere
nnplicntions for free tuition and s.-hol.,‘.'‘t Pt^siilent-elect haj already ceny and another for house-breaking
or.shipVai state ■ e,fucationnl institu-1“"<• wo’kaWe : and larceny, 6 months each on the two

J. B. FRONTtS

tions, to the end that only those unable , ‘"' latter indictments to be served con-
to pav for education shall receive free l’™P'.'; ‘I'"' and which would carry, currently with the U months for the;,.
tuition or scholarships. Al! powers ani I ^ , ...vl '
duties now vested in .he South Caro- ‘"f . ">'1"“ •'■'I'”'' Pri"'"'-!*
lina board of public welfare, in con- i “l w“TiK ^ t

.. ... • .. . * .v ' Hoover and Mr. Brookhart. The latter nendedu i ^ *
South Cutrolina Stnte hospital, or any' eerUlnly be con-^ PoUts Lida, larceny of automobile, ( J

JEWELKB

A Good Bread 
With

That Better;
FLAVOR

Bread
Shue 1841—South *$ Favorite

i Howe school as now constituted, shall 
, continue to manage said school, and 
j shall have full control and supervision 
■ thereof.
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When you hear of a man being perfectly 
dressed you, always picture him- wearing 
well made clothes.

other penal or charitable institution, i'''"‘f •' ‘i™;' inven sia months in the state peniten-
: are hereby vested in the board of : 7"“ f "“‘"'y ‘““•J'. otaervat.on of state
' regents of the.^>outh Carolina State, u***. r*^ ' s • a k hospital for insane.
hospiUl, whore duly it shall be to see ^ American Ambassa- Garley Whitlock and Will Green,
that ail provisions of law regarding , f" ‘‘'‘P""’. »•» “F. Hoover s ! house-breaking nnd larceny, C months 
same are fully administered. Provided '"P'""" Mr. Gibson is a warm W. S. Vaughn house breaking and
however, that inve.stigatiun in J™""* ^ ,

.field shall be conducted by the stale associated in Belgian re-. R s, Taylor, violation of problbl-
, board of educatiop, but said i„,.e,ti-! T"'“mbassaJor s name has tion law, nol pressed on payment of
:gations shall not limit the board of i^;"'r‘‘“f"“>' . • v . r
regents to make such further invest.'-' The following is the presentment of

au ' J a • Mr. Gmson waa called to tms coun- the grand iurv:gations as they may determine. . .... .. ^ - ai. au j •_ . , u rt. 1 try at this time to confer with the ad- Grand Jury s Prescntinent
The board of trustees the De la j^inistration regarding American pol- To the Presiding Judge: , ^
.................. ““ ~“***“ " " kies in the forthcoming preparatory' We have passed on all bills given j”

disarmament conference in Geneva us by the solicitor. 1
April 15, to which he will be the Unit-, We have been unable to make any' 
ed States’ chief delegate. detailed examination of the affairs of

Mr. Campbell, after his conferen.e the county yet, but the following com-{ 
with Mr. Hoover, said that cabinet se- mittees are appointed with instruc- 
lections were not discussed and that! tion.s to examine into all matters and 

i he was leaving immediately for Mon- things within their province: 
j ■ ' tana with no near prospect of return-' Committee on Auditing Books — L.

Athens, Ga., Feb. 23.—Two needs of East. ' t E. Hatton. .A. .M. Owings, Jake Rasor, [
the -South in the n.w indu.tri.l civi- ^ c. B. .lohnson.

Jization were descnliedfby speakers at ^ impression airi Committee on public Building and ,
the Georgia Press institute here to- House - F. L. Donnon, C. A.

we

Leadership Is
Southern Need

BUT IT NEED NOT 
BE COSTLY

$25.00 buys a real good suit- 
have others as high as you want 
to pay.

Men’s Department

Copeland'Stone Co.
“One Price To Air

Phone No. 47 Clinton, S. C.

i

data he had gathered on his recent

PAINS
In Side and Back

, Senn, VV. H. Teague, C. L. Hairston, 
J. M. Patton.

('ommittee on Public Schools — Eu- 
O. S, Stribling, "W.

k\

*1 BAP BEXN miaerable 
for a long time. . Kly 
health waa poor, and 
I Buffered a lot from 
weakneas. At timea, 
my atrengih waa ao 
little that 1 could not 
stand on my feet I 
would have to give up 
and go to bed. My 
aidee and back hurt 
dreadfully.

*T grew diacouraged, for I could 
do ao little. 1 worried about my- 
ael( and almost gave iq) hope of 
ever dyeing strong and welL I 
couVl scarcely lift a bucket of 
water. My house work went un
done, for I waa not strong enough 
to do it

"After I had taken Cardui for 
a little while, 1 began to feel 
better. I mw stronger, soon 
found that 1 could do my work 
with less effort und the pains in 
my back and sides left me. I 
tfamk Cardui is a wonderful 
medicine. My health hae been 
excellent since then.*—Mrs. D. L.

•day as leadership and good roads. . • ^ n • *
' Dr, H. W. Chare, preaidvut of thu “'P “>
University of North Carolina, and his Senator Deneen of Illinois, called on j

'fellow citizen, Robert Uthan, Pulit-,^*'’’ Hoover to urge the retention of, ^ Simnson a., o.
'zer prize winning editor, of the Ashe- Hoy 0. West of Illinois in his present, j, g Densoii..
ville Citizen, approached the problem : P'^^Hion of secretary of the interior., Committee on Roads Bridees and

I of Southern growth from different Hay Chaii>gang-W. R. Putnam. John F. I
! angles. 1 i ^>60" prominently mentioned as the ^ ^ j, p p

Dr. Chase said the South mus^seize j President-elect’s choice for the post. committees will report from i

the spirit of men like Washington to' Other callers in the course of the to time as necestsity may require, j 
! carry her citizens to greatness, rather day in(:luded Hubert Work, chairman recommend that the court house '
than their thoughts and action. of the national Republican committee, fj^ors and plumbing be repaired, that I

“The real meaning of the lives of j and John W. Hart, former Republican ij^cks be placed on alT doors requiring 
men like Washingrton," Dr. Chase con-; national committeeman from Idaho, game and that all other necessarv re-!
tinued, “lies not in any literal accept- | who was introduced by Senator Borah. ^ pairs made. * '

^ance of their ideas, but in setting out j He said he had called only to present , respectfully request our delega- i
I in the same spirit they possessed, to his respects. | general assembly to endea- ‘
'accomplish a noble purpose. | ------------------ —- Vor to have the proposed bill for issu-

I'l “But as for Hteral f of bonds for completion of state
eyes of men like Washington, Jeffer-^-f lOFiaa WOman ^leS ' hi^^hways amended by pfoviding that< 

json and HamHton would open with | At Age Of 119 YcarS the question of i.ssuance of such bonds 
wonder, and they would fare badly if | ' ------------ , submitted, to the people at an elec-
placed in the midst of modem prob-, Sanford. Fla.. Feb. 25.—The age of‘tion on such questions, 
lems. 119 years appeared on the death cer- The foreman of the grand* jury is 

‘To achieve greatness, the South tificate of Mrs. Viney Oglesby, Semi-. ex-officio a member of all committees.

Beckner, W. Blain St, Salem, Va.

In conclusion we thank Your Honor 
and all court officials for the assist
ance given us .in the performance of

CARDUI

imust needs apply ,the spirit rather nole county’s oldest resident, who died 
than the ideas of our'great forefath-(today.

!ers. The ta.sk of leadership which | Members of the family .said, how 
faces the South today IS the same task I they were not sure that Mrs. our duties

I as it has always Wn-^courageous, | years old, | All of wbi/n is raspectfully .submit-
sirstained and intelligent acUon on^^j^^^ record of her birth kept in a 

: pro-blems which exist here and now. I g^e
was born in Charleston, S. C., and had i
enjoyed excellent health until ten days .

' .. - ... ago when she contracted influenza.The regular annual meeting of the
stoclchoHers of The Stutz-Hadfield ^^e bedside were the eldest

ted.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
D. R. SIJyi^SQlf , 

Foreman of Grand Jury,.

Helpt VVonwn 
To Hoalth

Silk Corporation of Clinton, S. C., will daughter, Mrs. J. C. Hillyard, 85, and 
,be held in the office of The Commer-i^^® youngest of 11 other children, J.i 

ijcial Bank, Clinton, S. C., on March 7^ i M,.Oglesby, 54.
4 929, at 4:00 o’clock P. M. |-------------------------------------------------------- i

This meeting is for the purpose ofi At least make certain a minimum

BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
157 W. Main St. Phone 396

nmamNiMiinNiiuiitHNMnttiMmi^iiiimiuimmiumig
Take Tbedford** Black-Draufht for

BiUoi'Oaaatl:ipatlon, Indigeatkxi, BiUoils- I 
Coats only 1 cent a aoee.

HBBimBayiiioii

i electing Directors and the transaction ; income 
I of such other business as shall come! saved, 
'before the meeting.' '

W’. JL HADFIELD.
Itc Secretary.

while the money is being

AETNAIZE!
S. W. SUMEREL 

Aetna-izer.
if Sj

What Do 
-. P. S. JEANES

THE TALE LITE
Published By the Back Seat Driver

Vol. 1 February 28, 1928 No. 47

Published for the bene
fit of the motorists of 
Clinton and vicinity by 
the

Clinton Motor Co.
E. D. CRAIG, 

Editor." .

March 1st is one event 
when the banks w,orked 
overtime instead of tak
ing a holiday.

Automobile manufac
turers of the United 
States are building 20,- 
000 cars a day. Lots of 
cars, isn’t It? Ford Mo
tor Co. is building 7,000 
of the 20,000. Ford is 
to increase-'production 
in a few days to 8J)00 
cars a day.

There are 201 parts to 
a telephone, the most 
complicated one being 
to get the right .num
ber. -I-.'*

Mr. Alvin Ellice has 
been in Charlptte for 3 
days at a .school for the 
training of salesmen.

•When a sweet young 
thing bsgins to roll her 
eyes at a dumb young 
thing, bet your money 
on the sweet young 
things-

We believe in traiutid 
men.. Our me<-hanics are 
trained by the Ford 
Motor Co. to give you 
the right kind of ser-- 
vice on your Ford car 
after the sale. Our in
terest does not end 
with the sale.

Nowadays the short
est distance between 
two pints is the width 
of the trousers seat.

We wash and grease 
all makes of cars.

Bring yours in after the 
rain has ceased.

No one is square in an 
et.rnal triangle.

The old-fashioned girl 
was horrified if her 
petticoat showed while 
her grand-daughter is 
strong for general ad
vertising.

Be sure you see our 
Firestone tires before 
you buy, ‘ •

Smiling is an art— 
hot d\ficult to cultivate 
and soon becomes a 
habit.

Clinton 
Motor Co.

Authorized
ford

Sales Service 
Clinton, S. C.

/i

Do?, The Clinton ,50 a Year

iiL


